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the extent of binding to protein of the four adenosine 
adamantoates have been initiated in our laboratories.48 

In conclusion, the nucleoside adamantoates as well 
as the adamantane-containing agents earlier described 
may derive their high efficacy, at least in part, through 
a process of precise and specific binding of the adaman-
tane moiety to complementary, lipoid regions of the 
protein receptor site molecule. 

Naturally, binding to protein of adamantane-con
taining agents acting in vivo may also affect their ab
sorption and their distribution (transport) in the animal 
host. The effect of protein binding on these processes 
may be responsible for the quantitative differences 
seen between the in vivo activities, on the one hand, of 
the monomethylated analogs relative to the adaman-
tane agent in the sulfonylurea series7 (about 25%) and 
the nortestosterone esters2 (about 15-20%), and on the 

(48) Preliminary results indicate the possibility that the effect of methy! 
substitution on partition values parallel the test results obtained in the plate
let aggregation studies (Table X). The help of Mr. M. M. Marsh and 
associates, Analytical Research and Development Division, The Lilly 
Research Laboratories, in obtaining these results is gratefully acknowledged. 

Previous parts of this series have reported efficient, 
stereoselective total syntheses of various racemic 
estrone, estrane (19-norandrostane), and 13,3-poly-
carbonalkylgonane derivatives.3,4 These researches 
have already provided a possible basis for the commer
cial production of estrone, and, therefore, of those of its 
derivatives which are medicinally important as estro
genic, progestational, anabolic, and antifertility agents, 
and have also led to a variety of biologically interesting 
racemic 13/3-polycarbonalkylgona-l,3,5(10)-trienes and 
gon-4-en-3-ones of potential or actual clinical utility.4b 

(1) Part XII : G. A. Hughes and H. Smith, Steroids, 8, 547 (1966). 
(2) Postal address, P. 0 . Box 8299, Philadelphia, Pa. 19101. 
(3) G. A. Hughes and H.Smith, Chem.Ind. (London), 1022 (1960); G. II. 

Douglas, J. M. H. Graves, D. Hartley, G. A. Hughes, B. J. McLoughlin, J. 
Siddall, and H, Smith, ./. Chem. Soc, 5072 (1903). 

(4) (a) H. Smith, tt ul., Experurdia, 19, 394 (1963); (b) J. Chem. Sue, 
4472 (1964). 

other hand, the activity of adenosine monomethyl-
adamantoate relative to the adamantoate (about 
130%) in inhibiting platelet aggregation in vitro (Table 
X). 

The study of a different class of adamantane-con
taining agents which display a structure-activity rela
tionship opposite to that reported in this paper and 
which presumably do not benefit from binding to protein 
will be the subject of a forthcoming publication. 
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This paper describes resolution procedures of the purely 
chemical type which lead from our previously described 
racemates3-6 to enantiomorphic steroids in the estrane, 
13/3-ethylgonane, and 130-n-propylgonane series. Such 
studies were undertaken to furnish the final links in our 
totally synthetic chain to d-estrone,7 to permit a more 
detailed examination of the properties of the biologically 

(5) G. A. Hughes and H. Smith, German Patents 1,213,404, 1,213,405, 
and 1,214,679 (Feb 19, 1960, June 22, 1961, and Feb 29, 1961, respectively). 

(6) G. A, Hughes and H.Smith, Japanese Patent40-20700 (May 16, 1962). 
(7) We denote the absolute configuration of enantiomorphic steroids ac

cording to a convention proposed by L. F. Fieser and M. Fieser, "Steroids," 
Reinhold Publishing Corp., New York, N. Y., 1959, p 336, by which estra-
and gona-l,3,5(10)-trienes are defined as d steroids if they have the same 
configuration as cholesterol at C-13 and as I steroids if they have the opposite 
configuration at that center. The graphic formulas correspond to enantio-
morphs of the d series but are used to denote the structure and absolute con
figuration of any steroid by use of the appropriate prefix d, I, or til. The 
prefixes (4-) and (—) are used, where necessary, to denote dextro- or levo-
rotatory compounds, respectively. 
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The following six racemic steroids have been resolved into optical antipodes by salt formation between the cor
responding hemisuccinate esters and various optically active bases: 3-methoxyestra-l,3,5(10),8,14-pentaen-17/3-
ol, 3-methoxyestra-l,3,5( 10),8-tetraen-175-ol, 3-methoxyestra-l,3,5( 10)-trien-17/3-ol, 13(3-ethyl-3-methoxygona-
l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol, 13/3-ethyl-3-methoxygona-l,3,5(10),8-tetraen-17/3-ol, and 3-methoxy-13/3-re-propylgona-
l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol. Racemic 3-benzyloxy-13/3-ethylgona-l,3,5(lO)-trien-170-ol has been chemically resolved 
by separation of its diastereoisomeric (— )-menthoxyacetates. Chemical transformations of several of the ster
oidal enantiomorphs are reported. Results of biological testing are given for some of the steroids of unnatural 
configuration. 
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active d enantiomorphs^ corresponding to the most 
interesting rfc-13/3-ethyl- and M-propylgonaues, and to 
provide for a systematic exploration for biological 
activity of selected estrane and 1 lid-ethyl- and n-
propylgonane derivatives of / ("unnatural") configura
tion. Parts VI I I 9 and IX1" of this series have de
scribed resolutions employing microorganisms leading 
to compounds in the last two classes, two Japanese 
publications have described independent chemical 
resolutions of (//-3-methoxyestra-l ,;•),,")(.10),S, L4-pentaen-
17/3-ol'' and (//-13/3-ethylgona-l .:|,.l(10),S-tetraen-17,d-
ol,12 and a German publication13 has reported a modi
fication of one of our estradiol 3-methyl ether synthe
ses3 which, through the introduction of an elegant 
asymmetric reduction using microorganisms, leads 
exclusively to natural (/-estradiol ;>-mcthyl ether with
out formation of unwanted enantiomorphs. 

OR2 

R'O 

II, 1! - 1;' = Cll,,; I!- - II 
V, I! = IV = CM,: 

H- = ('(KCIRi-CO-.H 
VII, II = CII : li' = CII,: 

li- = II 
IX, I! - (.',11,: \V = CII:,: 

It- = 00!CH,>,CO,II 

R'O 

I, 1! = I!1 = (.'II:,; li- = II 
IV, 

li2 
= CII:,: 

= e()(CH..)2CO,II 

R'O 

111, li - W = CII:,; li- ^ II W l 
VI, I! - li' = CIL,: 

IV = CO!CII-.),CO,ll 
Mil, I! = C-II:,: R< = CII,: 

li- = II 
X. 1! = CII.-,: li1 = CII:,: 

li- = CO(CH.0-C().,ir 
XI, li = n-CJV: \V = CII,: 

\V = II 
XII, R = n-C:,I1;: li1 = CII.,: 

li2 = CO(CII..)2('()-.II 
M i l , li = CM:,; R1 = CH-.CfiH.,: 

R2 = H 
XIV, li = CM:,: R ' = ClUCM:,: 

H* = Cl2H20()-. 
XV, li = CM:,; l l1 = Ii2 = II 

Resolution of 17-Alcohols through Their Hemisuc-
cinates. -rf/~Estrone can be resolved by separation of its 
diastereoisomeric (— )-menthoxyacetates.1 4 However, 
since our syntheses proceed through intermediates of 
types I, II, and III , we believed tha t resolution at 
any of these stages would be more convenient and po
tentially more economic. Xotably, estradiol methyl 

IS) li. A. Kiljsrc-n, II. Smi th , (I . A. I 
span . StrrnitU. 2, 731 (198Ui. 

(',)) I,. L. Smi th , G. Greenspan . I!. Hi 
88, 3120 (lDliti). 

(10) G. Greenspan , 1.. L. Smill i , R. Rees, 
./. Or,,. C'hem.. 3 1 , 2512 (lilliti). 

i l l ) T . Miki . K. Hiratia. an.I 'I'. Asakn / 
f ' / i r m . I'lnir,,,.. Hull. ( T o k . M . ) , 1 3 , 128a I I'.Hi:-,!. 

(12) K. Ui raaa . 11,1-1., 13 , 128U (I'.llip). 
• ]'•',) U . Gib ian . K. Kieslich, il-.l. Ki.ch. 11. Ki«,nii,l. ('. Hufi 

Selin'idcr, and K. V.Vsinji, 7V/,-,,l,.-,/Y„„ /,,)/„-.«, 2:121 (lOlilij. 
i l l ) II . Aimer a ml K. Mics<-hcr. //,/,-. r ; , , ,„. .1,. . , , , , 3 3 . 1:j7U i I'.).",!),. 

>s, I.. I.. Smi t lp and G. Green-

mi T. l 'oell, J. Am Chun. Sac. 

, T . 1'oell, and H . E. A l b u m , 

Chi-m. Snr.. 13!) nOrlli); 

CH;,0 

XVII, li - C()CIl..Cll.Ct)..ll 
XXIII. I! .- li 

XIX. 1! = CII,: li . li-' - (i 
x x . i: = ii: i:>. it2 •-- o 

XXI. R - II: !!' ----- Oil: 
I!2 -= II 

XXII. li - CII,: R' ----- Oil; 
R2 - C - J C I I 

XXIII. Ii = II: R1 - OH: 
R2 =- C;-('I1 

C=CR 

XXIV. X =-- CO: li -- 11 
XXV, X = CIIOll: li = II 

XXVI. X = CIIOCOCII:,; R - II 
XXVII. X =- CO; R - CI 

ether III may be converted to clinically important 
hormones of the 19-iiortestosterone class15 in two stages 
less than (/-estrone. 

The alcohols I—I LI have all been satisfactorily re
solved through the formation of diastereoisomeric salts 
between the corresponding hemisuccinate esters JV--VI, 
respectively, and appropriate bases,16 which have in
cluded ( + ) - and ( - ) - ! - ( l - i i aph thyl )e thy lamine , ( - ) -
ephedrine, anil the (-j-)-dehydroabietylamine (XVI).1 7 

The last gives the most efficient resolution of the series 
when 0..1 cquiv of it* acetate >alt is added to IV in 
ethyl acetate containing 1 cquiv of Irietliylamine to 
selectively precipitate1 the salt of c/-IV and XVI . 
A somewhat less efficient resolution is obtained under 
similar conditions with XVI ami ()."> equiv of trielliyl-
amine. In both cases /-IV is separated from mother 
liquors through formation of its salt with ( —)-eplie-
drine. To setaire reproducible results, wherever pos
sible the experimental conditions were adjusted to allow 
I he separation of one diastereoisomeric salt from its 
pair in a stirred solution or suspension. The same con
sideration applies to the resolution of the (//-hemisuc-
cinates IX, X. and XII (below). The results are sum
marized in the collective Table I. In processes 1. -1, 
and -3, both enantiomorphs were obtained, in 4 by use ol' 
a single base | ( — i-ephedrine) for salt formation with 
each, and in 1 and •">. by use of a second resolving base 
after initial precipitation of the salt of one enantio-
morphic hemisuccinate salt. 

Resolution of t//-13/3-EthyI- and «-Propylgonane De
rivatives. Chemical resolution of the ,,7-1.3/i-ethyl-
gona-l,3,5(10)-U'ienc series wa> first effected through 
formation of diastereoisomeric esters of the r/7-aIcohol 
X I I I with ( —)-inenthoxyacetyl chloride. The ester 
XIV, after saponification and catalytic hydrogenolysis, 
gave the enantioniorphic diols XV, whose absolute con
figurations have been previously defined.4'3 

The c/Z-hemisucchiates IX, X, and X I I have all been 
resolved bv salt formation with the bases indicated in 
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TABLE I 

CHEMICAL RESOLUTION OF 13/3-ALKYLGONAPOLYEN-170-OLS 

Substrate 

ii/-iv 
dl-lY-

XEt 3 

dl-IY 
dl-lY 
dl-X 
dl-Y 

dl-Yl 
dl-Yl 

dl-lX 
dl-lX 

di-X 
dl-X 

dl-XIl 
dl-Xll 

di-xni 
cM-XIII 

Pro;ess 

V 

2 
3 

4* 

5" 

6« 

7" 

Sc 

9« 

10 

Resolving agent 

XVI • HOOCCII3 

(— )-Ephedrine 

(— )-Ephedrine 
( + )-l-(l-Xaphthyl)-

ethylamine 
(— )-Ephedrine 

( — )-Ephedi'ine 

( - ) - l - ( l -Naph thy l ) -
ethylamine 

( + )-l-(l-Naphthyl)-
ethylamine 

( — )-Ephedrine 

(— )-Ephedrine 

XVI 

( - ) - l - ( l -Naph thy l ) -
ethylamine 

XVI 
(+)-Amphetamine 

(— )-Ephedrine 

(— )-Ephediine 

( - ) -Menthoxy-
acetyl chloride 

Product 

cMV 
d-ld 

MY 
M 
M Y 
MY 

Z-V 
M I 
d-Y 
d-W 

d-Yl 
d-lll«-h 

l-Yl 
M i l 

M X 
J-VII1' 
(MX 
d-VII' 

l-X 
(-VHP 
d-X 
d-VIII 
l-YHl 
d-YIII 

d-XII 
d-XI 
l-Xll 
l-XV 

1-X1Y 
l-XIll 
Z-XV™ 

d-XJY 
d-XIII 
d-XY" 

l i p , °C 

136-140 
148-150 
110-111 
149-152 
110-112 
149-151 
150-152 
149-154 
Gum 
125-126 
Gum 
118-121 
178.5-180.5 
Gum 
117-118 
Gum 

91-93 ' 
164-166 
Gum 
115-118 
Gum 
113-115 

160-161.5 
Gum 

105-108 
Gum 
103-106 

103-106 
103-107 
149-153 
145-146 
101-103 
145-146 
102-104 
123-124 
143-143.5 
121-122.5 
189-190.5 
91-91.5 

120.5-122 
188.5-189.5 

[*]D, 
deg 

0 
- 1 4 6 

Crystn" 
solvent ^ 

A + B 
- 1 3 2 . 8 C + D 
+ 154.6 A + B 
+ 135 
+ 146 
+ 151 
0 

+ 5.1 

- 4 . 0 
0 

+ 74.4 

- 6 9 . 5 
0 

+ 59 

- 5 4 

0 

- 5 6 . 6 

+ 49.5 
- 5 6 
+ 59 
0 

+ 26 
+ 69 
- 2 3 
- 6 5 
0 

- 5 1 
- 4 2 . 2 
- 5 5 . 2 
- 2 0 . 7 
+ 42.6 
+ 58 

C + D 
C + D 
C + D 
C + D 

D + E 

D + E 

F + G 

F + G 

F 

F 

F + G 

F + G 
F + G 
F + G 
C + D 
C + D 
D 
C + D 
D 
F 
H 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

field, %' 

82 
81.4 
60.5 
55 
69 
73 
40 
70 

76 

36 
S6.5 

65 

47 
85 

43.5 

30 

91 

46 

39 
63 
57.5 
98 

49.4 

34.2 
83 
23.6 
91 
76 
20 
87.5 
68 

* Formula 

C23H26O; 

C2 3H2 l i05 

CigH^O^ 

C 2 3 H 2 6 0 5 

C19H22O2 

C23H26OJ 

C23H26O3 

C23H2 803 

C i 9 H 2 4 0 2 

C 1 9 H 2 4 0 2 

C23H30O5 

C i 9 H 2 6 0 2 

C 1 9 H.o0 3 

CaH 3 o05 

C20H26U2 

C2oH260s' 

0.5Et 
C24H3205 

C20H28U2 

C20H2SO2 

C 2 5 H 3 4 0 5 

C25H34O0 

C2 1H3 0O2 

C25PI3405 

CsiHaoOj 

C26H32O2 

C3SH02O4 

C 2 6 H 3 2 0 2 

C , s H 5 2 0 4 

Calcd 
C 

72.23 
72.23 
80.81 
72.23 
80.81 
72.23 
72.23 
71.85 

80.24 

80.24 
71.4S 

79.0S 

79. OS 
72.33 

80.49 

79.43 

71.97 

79.95 

79.95 

72.43 
72.43 
80.21 
72.43 
80.21 
82.93 
79.68 
82.93 

79.08 

, % 
H 

6.85 
6.85 
7.85 
6.85 
7.85 
6.85 
6.85 
7.34 

8.51 

8.51 
7.82 

9.15 

9.15 
7.59 

8.78 

S.94 

8.05 

9.39 

9.39 

8.27 
8.27 
9.62 
8.27 
9.62 
8.57 
9.15 
8.57 

9.15 

Found 
C 

71.70 
72.32 
81.05 
72.11 
80.96 
72.11 
72.35 
71.76 

80.42 

79.74 
71.20 

79.75 

79.55 
72.32 

80.15 

79.45 

71.98 

79.74 

79.49 

72.20 
72.26 
80.25 
72.47 
80.21 
82.89 
79.54 
82.69 

79.40 

., % 
H 

6. S3 
6.69 
7.60 
6.70 
7.56 
6.70 
6.73 
7.18 

8.48 

7.94 
7.52 

9.07 

8.83 
7.48 

8.72 

8.54 

7.81 

9.13 

9.01 

8.11 
7.74 
9.61 
8.02 
9.90 
8.34 
9.15 
8.50 

8.98 

" A = acetone, B = heptane, C = ether, D = hexane, E = ethyl acetate, F = ethanol, G = water, H = petroleum ether (bp 40-
60°), I = methanol. b Yields for each stage were calculated by taking into account, where applicable, recovered substrate. c Stirring 
at stage involving separation of diastereoisomeric salts. d Aliki, et oi.,11 give mp55°, [a]24D —126°. "Xo stirring at stage of separation of 
diastereoisomeric salts. > Miki, et al.," give mp 125°, [a]24D - 3 ° . " Miki, et al.,11 give mp 98°, [a]24D + 8 0 ° . * A. L. Wilds and X. A. 
Xelson, / . Am. Chem. Soc, 75, 5366 (1953), give for enantiomorphs mp 97-98, 118-119, and 120.5-121.5°, [a]22D +77.4° . • Hiraga12 

gives mp 118°, [ « ] D + 6 4 ° . »' Hiraga12 gives mp 118°, [ « ] D - 6 4 ° . * Lit.4b mp 107.5-109.5°, [a]o - 5 1 ° . l Lit.4b mp 101-103°, [ « ] D 
- 5 8 . 7 ° . m Li t , 9mp 189.5-190°, [O]D - 5 3 . 4 ° . " Li t . 9 mp 106 and 187-189°, | > ] D +58.5° . 

Table I. The absolute configurations of the enantio-
morphic alcohols VIII and XI, corresponding to X and 
XII, respectively, have also been elucidated in our 
earlier work.4b The absolute configurations of the 
enantiomorphs of VII were revealed by showing that 
reduction of the ( —)-VII with lithium and aniline in 
liquid ammonia, gave d-VIII. Hiraga12 has indepen
dently described the resolution of dl-IX. through salt 
formation with brucine, but, apparently using the d 
and I prefixes to denote the sign of the optical rotation 
rather than the absolute configuration, did not define 
the absolute configuration of the enantiomorphs. 

Transformations of d- and Z-Estrapolyenes and 13/3-
Ethylgonapolyenes.—The absolute configuration as

signed12 to d-I and -II has been confirmed by selec
tively hydrogenating d-IY to d-Y, saponifying the 
product to rf-II, and reducing the latter with lithium in 
liquid ammonia-aniline4 to authentic d-estradiol 3-
methyl ether III. Also, various Z-estrane and l-
13,3-ethylgonane derivatives have been prepared for 
biological evaluation, including Mi l , prepared by the 
same sequence as cMII, and the I series XVII-XXIII 
and XXIV-XXVII. The Z-8a-estratriene XVIII, 
corresponding to the antilipemically active racemate,18 

was obtained from Z-IV by catalytic hydrogenation in 

(18) G. C. B u z b y , J r . , E . Capa ld i , G. H . Douglas , D . H a r t l e y , D . H e r b s t , 
G. A. Hughes , K. Ledig, J . M c M e n a i n i n , T . Pa t t i son , H. Smi th , C. R. W a l k , 
a n d G. R. W e n d t , J. Med. Chem., 9, 338 (lUBC). 
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ethyl acetate-benzene over Pd -C to X V I I and saponi
fication. i - X I X - X X I I I , corresponding to the estro-
genically active d enantiomorphs, were obtained by 
straightforward procedures from I-IV (see Experimental 
Section). I-XXV and -XXVI were prepared from /-
XXIV, and 2-XXVII was made from l-VIll by Birch 
reduction, Oppenauer oxidation, addition of lithium 
chloroacetylide to the resulting ketone, ami acid 
hydrolysis. / -XXVI and - X X V I I are enantiomorphs 
corresponding to potent racemic progestational-anti
estrogenic agents.19 The molecular rotational differ
ence between the /-XXVI and / -XXIV is + 1 7 0 ° as 
compared to + 3 9 7 and —209°, respectively, for those 
between d-3a- and -3,d,17/3-diacetoxyestr-4-ene2li and 
f/-17/S-acetoxyestr-t-en-3-one,21 which suggests that 
X X V I has the Z-3/3-acetoxy configuration. 

Biological Testing Data. —We deemed it of interest to 
determine whether steroids of the / ("unnatural") 
configuration could possess any of the biological activ
ities associated with corresponding hormones in the d 
("natural") series, and, in particular, to ascertain 
whether any /-estratriene would display the antilipemic 
properties characteristic of the natural estrogens with
out retaining their usual feminizing activities. A sub
stance with the appropriate separation of such activi
ties would be of potential use in the treatment of athero
sclerosis (of. ref 22). Estrogenic activity was de
termined in a s tandard mouse uterotrophic-11 test (A) 
and antilipemic activity in blood cholesterol lowering 
tests in normal22 and hypocholesterolemic24 rats 
(B and C, respectively), and from the alteration by the 
drug of the serum cholesterol:phospholipid ratio in 
cholesterol-fed cockerels (test L)).22 Notably, /-estra
diol X X I showed 90, S, and .10% of the antilipemic 
activity of estrone in tests B. C, and D, respectively, 
with only 0.06%, of the feminizing activity of the same 
hormone in test A. The last value could conceivably 
represent a trace of rf-XXI present as an impurity. 
Similarly, the /-Sa-est radio! methyl ether X V I I I dis
played 300 and (5% of the antilipemic activity of estrone 
in tests B and ( \ respectively, with slight feminizing 
activity in the former test as indicated by regression 
of testicular weight. Although conversion of d-
estradiol to rf-ethynylestradiol potentiates normal estro
genic activity, the same conversion in the /-series 
abolishes antilipemic activity almost completely. 
Thus, the /-ethynyl alcohol X X I I I has only a trace of 
antilipemic activity in test (' and low activity (<•">%. 
of the activity of estrone) in test I). Also, the cor
responding methyl ether X X I I I is devoid of activity 
in tests B. ( \ and I). 

The /-13-ethylgonenone X X V I I was inactive in the 
('lauber»; t e s t . " in agreement with previous tests in 
these laboratories which have demonstrated that the 
progestational, antiestrogenic, and androgenic proper-

il'.i) K. A. liditren, 1). 1.. Pe te rson , K. ( ' . .lories, ( ' . L. Natrra, I I . Smi th , 
unil (.!. A. l lu i thes . Ht-reid I'roiir. Hormone lies., 22, 305 (1966). 

120) .!. A. I l a r t m a n , ./. Am. Chem. So,-., 77, 5151 (1955). 
021) .1. A. I l a r t m a n . A. J . Tomasewsk i , and A. S. Preidini t , ibiil., 78 , 

5(i()2 (1956). 
122) C. C. l inzl .y, .It'., II. A. Ddmcn , .1. A. Fisher, G. A. Hujjhes, K. ( \ 

.lones, K. I.eilis. T . W. Pa t t i son . R . Ree«. I I . Smi th , L. I.. Smi th , IX M . 
Teller, and (I. H. Wend l , ./. Mr,I. Chen., 7, 755 (1961). 

(L'Ti II. A. Kdaren. I'ror. Soc Kipti. Biol. Mel., 92, 56!) (1956), 
<2t< ' ! . \ I . Tomare l l i , T. M. Doiml i i r ty , and ]•'. W. Ber i ihar l . ./. I'l„nm. 

.Sri.. 55, l:;»2 ; 1966). 

:25) H. L. K l l o n a n d H. A. Kdaren. Lnooonnoluuu, 63, -1(5-1 i l 9 5 S i . 

ties of various i//-13-ethylgonane derivatives are con
fined to the enantiomorphs corresponding in absolute 
configuration to the natural steroids.s 

Experimental Section21 

I lata on the substrates, intermediates, ami end products of 
various resolution experiments (processes 1-10) are assembled in 
Table I . The conditions required for the successful separation 
of diastereoisomeric salts (including those made from mother 
liquors) are quite critical and are therefore given in detail he-
each process. Distilled water was used throughout all resolution 
processes, being particularly necessary in those involving XVI 
or its acetate to avoid precipitation of the insoluble sulfate whicli 
would otherwise be formed from the sulfate anion present in lap 
wtiler. 

<//-130-Alkylgonapolyen-17/3-ol Hemisuccinates. -—The <//-gnna-
polyen-17/3-ol (0.23 mole) was refiuxed with succinic anhydride 
(0.05 mole) in pyridine (100 ml) under nitrogen for 5-20 In. 
For the preparation of r//-lV, benzene (400 ml) was also added 
to the reaction mixture. The cooled solution was poured into 
excess aqueous IICI containing crushed ice and the mixture was 
extracted with CIIC1.-,. Evaporation of the washed and dried 
extract gave a residue which was triturated with el her. The 
crystals were filtered off, washed thoroughly with ice-cold ether, 
and dried to give the hemisuccinate. 

Hydrolysis of 13/3-Alkylgonapolyen-17/3-oI Hemisuccinate 
Amine Salts. - --(a) The salt, (0.043 mole) was stirred at 50° with 
four teaspoonfuls of Amberlite Hi 120 ion-exchange resin-7 in 
methanol -water 1(100:100 ml). Four additional teaspoonfub of 
resin was added at intervals of 30 min, and after 3.5 hr the cooled 
mixture was filtered. Water (500 ml) was added, and the pre
cipitated crystals of the hemisuccinate were filtered off, dried, 
and recrystallized. I.h) The salt: was shaken with 3 A" IICl and 
ether until dissolved and the ether layer was washed, dried, and 
evaporated to give the hemisuccinate. 

Hydrolysis of 13j3-Alkylgonapolyen-17fj-ol Hemisuccinates. 
The hemisuccinate (15 g) was refiuxed in 95 ro ethanol -20',' 
aqueous NaOIl (250:25 nil) for I hr. If a cloudiness developed 
during this period, sufficient, water ira. 20 ml) was added lo 
clarify. The cooled solution was acidified to pi t (i with 3 .V IICl 
or acetic acid, and water was added dropwise to precipitate the 
13f(-alkylgonapolyen-17fj-ol which was filtered off and dried. 

Resolution of (//-3-Methoxyestra-l,3,5(10),8,14-pentaen-17d-
ol Hemisuccinate (IV). -(1) A mixture of the heniisuecinate 
(43.2 g, 0.113 mole), friefhylamine (11.4 g, 0.113 mole), and the 
acetate salt of base XYI17" (20.0 g, 0.0505 mole) was stirred in 
ethyl acetate (750 ml) at 50° until it clear solution was obtained. 
The mixture was then stirred in an ice bath for 1.5 hr and filtered. 
The solid was washed with hexane and dried, and the resulting 
salt (34 g), ni]] 120 131°, was recrystallized from methanol-
Witter to give the salt of (/-IY with the base XVI (28.5 g), nip 
126-131°. which was decomposed by method a to the (/-hemi-
succinate IV (14 g), mp 14S-1500. To the neither liquors from 
the initial formation and recrystallization of the salt of '/-IY and 
base XVI, was added ! — )-ephedrine (0.0505 mole), and the solu
tion wiis kepi at room temperature for 10 hr. The crystals were 
filtered off, washed with ethyl acetate, and dried to give the 
( - )-ephedrine .-.alt of /-IY i 20 g), mp 144-147°, which was de
composed by method b lo afford a residue which was recrystal
lized from acetone-heptane to give /-IY (12 g), mp 14!).5-152°. 
The mother liquors from the precipitation and recrystallization 
of the ( — )-ephedrine sail of /-IY were washed with IICl and brine 
and evaporated. The residue was stirred for 2.5 hr at 0° with 
ethyl acetate (250 ml), triethylamine (2.0 g, 0.01 OS mole), and 
XYI (5.03 g, 0.01 OS mole). Kecrystallizalion of the precipitate 
from methanol-water gave a second crop of the salt of (/-IY and 
-XYI (!1.5 g, mp 127-131°) which was decomposed by method a 
to give further r/-IY (3.0 g), mp 148-150° (from acetone-heptane). 

(2) The hemisuccinate IY (1.5 g) was stirred for 2 hr at 40° 
in ethyl acetate (IS ml) containing triethylamine (0.187 g) and 
(--(-ephedrine (0.371 g). Stirring was continued for a further 

0261 Mel t ing point* wove de t e rmined in capil lary t idies - l'lioinas— 1 loover 
a p p a r a t u s ) and are imeorrec led . Ultraviolet abso rp t ion spectra were de ter 
mined in v)5yc e thanol so lu t ions . Optical ro ta t ions were de t e rmined whli 
OK: Zeiss (1.00.V Photoelect r ic po la r imeler on 0 . 0 - 1 ' , ' solut ions in C l l ( ' l 3 

at 2,V: unle.-s Mated o therwise . 
27) Mal l iuckrodt Chemical Co., s i , l.ouis. Mo, 
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2 hr while the temperature fell to 30°. The precipitated l-TV 
(— )-ephedrine salt (0.425 g), mp 144-147°, was filtered off and 
decomposed by method b to give Z-IV (0.25 g), mp 149-151° 
(from ether-hexane). 

(3) ( + )-l-( 1-Naphthyl)ethylamine was added dropwise with 
swirling to a suspension of IV (0.5 g) in ethyl acetate (10 ml) 
until solution was effected. The mixture was kept overnight at 
room temperature and filtered. Recrystallization of the pre
cipitate from ethyl acetate gave the H V ( + )-l-(l-naphthyl)-
ethylamine salt (0.2 g), mp 136-138°, which was decomposed by 
method b to give H V (0.1 g), mp 150-152° (from ether-hexane). 

Resolution of d2-3-Methoxyestra-l,3,5(10),8-tetraen-17/3-ol 
Hemisuccinate (V).—(4) (— )-Ephedrine (from the hydrochlo
ride, 3 g) was added with swirling to a suspension of dl-V (3.0 g) 
in ethyl acetate (80 ml) and the clear solution was kept at room 
temperature without disturbance for 1.5 hr. The resulting crys
tals were slurried with hot ethyl acetate, to give the (— )-ephe-
drine (-V salt (1.66 g), mp 166-168°, which was decomposed by 
method b to give l-Y as a gum which was hydrolyzed to H I 
(0.84 g), mp 125-126°. The combined mother liquors from the 
initial precipitation of the ( — )-ephedrine l-Y salt and its suspen
sion in ethyl acetate were concentrated to half volume and gave, 
on standing, further crystals, mp 140-150°, which were reorystal
lized from ethyl acetate. A first crop (0.17 g), mp 135-150°, 
was filtered off and discarded. The mother liquors then de
posited a second crop (1.01 g), mp 136-139,° which was reorystal
lized from ethyl acetate to give the (— )-ephedrine d-V salt 
(0.825 g), mp 139-141°. This was decomposed by method b 
and the resulting hemisuccinate was hydrolyzed to d-II (0.390 g), 
mp 118-121°. One further recrystallization raised the melting 
point to 129-131°, [a]25D - 4 . 8 ° (c3,CHCl3). 

Resolution of dZ-3-Methoxyestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol Hemi
succinate (VI).—(5) ( —)-l-(l-Naphthyl)ethylamine (30 ml) was 
added with swirling to a suspension of dl-YI (30 g) in ethyl ace
tate (500 ml). The resulting solution was seeded with authentic 
d-VI-XVI salt and kept for 65 hr. The precipitate was filtered 
off, washed with ethyl acetate and ether, and reorystallized from 
ethyl acetate (200 ml) to give the ( — )-l-(l-naphthyl)ethylamine 
rf-VI salt (21 g), mp 113-119°, which was decomposed by method 
b. The product was suspended in ice-cold ether (150 ml), 
filtered off, and dried to give recovered dl-YI (5 g), mp 178-181°. 
Evaporation of the ethereal mother liquors gave d-VI as a gum 
which was hydrolyzed to d-III (6.0 g), mp 117-118°. The mother 
liquors from the original precipitation of the d-VI salt and from 
its recrystallization were combined, washed with 10% aqueous 
HC1, dried, and evaporated. The residue was triturated with 
ice-cold ether to give recovered dl-VI (7.0 g), mp 175-178°. 
The ethereal filtrate was evaporated, and the residue was kept 
for 20 hr in ethyl acetate (154 ml) with (-f-)-l-(l-naphthyl)-
ethylamine (11 ml). The precipitate was filtered off and washed 
with ethyl acetate and ether to give (-|-)-l-(l-naphthyl)ethyl-
amine J-VI salt (9.5 g), mp 127-128, which was decomposed by 
method b. Hydrolysis of the resulting I-VI gave H I I (4.34 g), 
mp 91-93° (from aqueous ethanol). 

Resolution of (2M3/3-Ethyl-3-methoxygona-l,3,5(10),8-tetraen-
17(3-ol Hemisuccinate(IX).—(6) The hemisuccinate I X (4 g) was 
dissolved in ethyl acetate (70 ml) containing (— )-ephedrine 
(from the hydrochloride, 4 g) and the solution was kept overnight. 
The precipitated salt was filtered off and reorystallized twice 
from ethyl acetate to give the (— )-ephedrine l-IX salt (2 g), 
mp 147-149°, which was decomposed by method b. Hydrolysis 
of the resulting !-IX and recrystallization of the product gave 
l-YII (0.65 g). The combined mother liquors from the original 
precipitation and the recrystallizations of (— )-ephedrine !-IX 
salt were concentrated to half volume and kept for 16 hr. Re
crystallization of the precipitate from ethyl acetate gave the (—)-
ephedrine ri-IX salt (1.75 g), mp 125-128°, which was decom
posed by method b. Hydrolysis of the resulting gummy d-IX 
then gave d-VII (0.445 g), mp 113-115°. 

Resolution of dM3f3-Ethyl-3-methoxygona-l,3,5(10)-trien-
17/3-cl Hemisuccinate (X).—(7) The amine XVI (17.78 g, 0.0625 
mole) was added at room temperature to dl-X. (50.7 g, 0.125 mole) 
in ethyl acetate (875 ml) containing triethylamine (6.31 g, 0.0625 
mole), and the mixture was stirred at 0° for 1.5 hr. The pre
cipitate was filtered off, washed with ethyl acetate, and reorystal
lized from ethanol-water to give the XVI £-X salt (24.5 g), 
mp 167-169°, which was heated on the steam bath for 3 hr in 
aqueous ethanolic NaOH. The cooled solution was acidified 
with acetic acid and diluted with water. The precipitate was 
filtered off, washed with water, and dried to give J-VIII (8.8 g), 

mp 105-108°. ( - ) - l - ( l -Naphthyl)e thylamine (30 ml) was 
added to the mother liquors from the precipitation of the X V I -
l-X salt, and the solution was kept for 16 hr. The precipitate 
was filtered off, washed with ether, and reorystallized twice from 
ethyl acetate to give the ( — )-l-(l-naphthyl)ethylamine d-X salt 
(16.0 g), mp 117-118.5°, which was decomposed with hot aqueous 
ethanolic NaOH as before to give the d-VIII (7.4 g), mp 103-106°. 

(8) The dHiemisuccinate X (10 g) was treated with XVI as in 
(7) to remove the l-enantiomorph, and to the mother liquors ( + )-
amphetamine (2 ml) was added, and the solution was stirred at 
0° for 2 hr. Recrystallization of the precipitate from ethyl 
acetate gave the ( + )-amphetamine d-X salt (4.4 g), mp 158-
165°, which was decomposed by aqueous ethanolic NaOH as in 
(7) to give d-VIII (2.15 g), mp 103-107°. 

Resolution of dl-170-Hydroxy-13|3-n-propyl-3-methoxygona-
l,3,5(10)-triene Hemisuccinate (XII).—(9) The dHiemisuccinate 
XI I (38 g) was added with swirling to ethyl acetate (700 ml) con
taining (— )-ephedrine (from the hydrochloride, 38 g). After 
standing for 2 hr, the mixture was filtered and the precipitate was 
reorystallized from ethyl acetate to give the (— )-ephedrine 
d-XII salt (18.8 g), mp 152-154°, [a]21D + 3 ° (c 2, CHC13), 
which was decomposed by method b to d-XII, mp 145-146°. The 
latter was hydrolyzed to d-XI (8.5 g), mp 101-103° (from ether-
hexane). The mother liquors from the (— )-ephedrine d-XII 
salt were concentrated to half volume and filtered. The pre
cipitate was reorystallized from ethyl acetate to give the (— )-
ephedrine Z-XII salt (14.5 g), mp 139-141°, [a]MD - 2 3 . 4 ° , 
which was converted via Z-XII, mp 145-146°, to l-Xl (5.0 g), 
mp 102-104°. 

d?-3-Benzyloxy-13i3-ethylgona-l,3,5,(10)-trien-17-one.—dl-130-
Ethyl-3-hydroxygona-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one4b (4g) was refluxed 
with benzyl chloride (8 ml) and K 2C0 3 (9 g) in ethanol-water 
(200:10 ml) for 16 hr. Water (50 ml) was added and the mix
ture cooled at 0° (bath) for 4 hr. The precipitate was filtered 
off and reorystallized from ethanol to give the benzyl ether (4.2 g), 
mp 145-148°. The analytical sample, a polymorph, had mp 
125.5-126° (from ethanol), Xmax 277 and 284.5 m^ (« 2300 and 
2100). 

Anal. Calcd for C26H30O2: C, 83.4; H, 8.1. Found: C, 
83.2; H, 8.0. 

dZ-3-Benzyloxy-13(3-ethylgona-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (XIII).— 
(a) di-3-Benzyloxy-130-ethylgona-l,3,5(lO)-trien-17-one (7 g) 
was refluxed with NaBH4 (2.5 g) in ethanol (120 ml) for 2 hr. 
The solution was evaporated to dryness, water and ether were 
added, and the mixture was acidified with 3 A' HC1. Evapora
tion of the washed and dried ether solution gave a residue which 
was reorystallized from ethanol to give the alcohol (5.8 g), mp 
123-124°. 

(b) di-13|3-Ethylgona-l,3,5(10)-triene-3,17)3-diol (1.74 g) was 
refluxed with NaOC^Hs (from the metal, 0.2 g) in ethanol for 
15 min. Benzyl bromide (5 ml) was added to the cooled solution, 
and the mixture refluxed for 5 hr. Water was added and the 
product was extracted with ether. The ether solution was 
washed with aqueous 2 Ar NaOH, water, and brine. The product 
was chromatographed on Florisil, elution with benzene giving crys
tals which were reorystallized from methanol to give the alcohol 
(0.25 g), mp 120.5-121°, Xmal 277 and 288.5 mM (e 2200 and 
1900). 

Resolution of d£-3-Benzyloxy-130-ethylgona-l,3,5(lO)-trien-
17/3-ol (XIII).—Freshly distilled (— )-menthoxyacetyl chloride 
(23 g) was added with stirring and external cooling (<10°) to 
dZ-XIII (15 g) in pyridine (100 ml). The mixture was stirred 
for 2 hr at 10°, for 15 hr at room temperature, then added to ice-
cold 3 N HC1. The mixture was extracted with ether, and the 
ether extracts, after washing and drying, were evaporated. 
The residue, which crystallized on trituration with petroleum 
ether (bp 60-80°) was reorystallized five times from the same 
solvent to give the (— )-menthoxyacetyl ester, Z-XIV (5.45 g), 
mp 143-143.5°, Xmax 285.5 and 277 mM (e 1900 and 2200). The 
foregoing ester was refluxed with KOH (10 g) in methanol (600 
ml) for 2 hr, and the mixture was evaporated to dryness. Water 
was added to the residue, and the mixture was extracted with 
ethyl acetate. The product was recrvstallized from methanol 
to give Z-XIII (3.2 g), mp 121-122.5°. * 

The mother liquor from the first recrystallization of the (— )-
menthoxyacetyl ester i-XIV was evaporated and the residue 
recrystallized five times from methanol-ether (4 :1 , v /v) to 
give the (— )-menthoxyacetyl ester, d-XIV (4.5 g), mp 91-91.5°. 
The foregoing ester was hydrolyzed with methanolic KOH as 
above to give d-XIII, mp 120.5-122°. 
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/-13p-Ethylgona-l,3,5(,10)-triene-3,17/J-diol (XV.).- The ( - )-
ether, /-XIII (162 mg), was shaken with hydrogen at atmospheric 
pressure in ethanol (30 ml) containing 10"', Pd-C (74 mg) 
until hydrogen uptake ceased. The catalyst was filtered off, 
I lie filtrate was evaporated to dryness, and the residue \va-
recrystallized from methanol to give the diol (lt)A nig), nip 
189-190.5°. 

f/-13/3-Ethylgona-l,3,5(10)-triene-3,17fJ-diol (XV), obtained 
by hydrogenolysis, as before, of the ( — )-ether, (/-XIII (55 mg), 
formed crystals (2S mg), mp 188.5-1S9.5° (from methanol). 

Conversion of d- and I-IV to d- and /-HI, Respectively. (a) 
The (/-hemisuccinate IV (2 g) in benzene (100 ml) was shaken at. 
atmospheric pressure in hydrogen with 2 ' , Pd-SrO():, (0.5 g) 
until 1 mole of gas had been absorbed I 10 min). The gummy 
product was hydrolyzed to give (MI (1.225 g), mp 127-12!)°, 
[«1D - 8 ° (c 3, CITCl;i). Lithium (GO mg) was added with stir
ring to (MI in liquid ammonia-aniline (400:10 ml), and, after 
1 hi', XII4CI was added to discharge the blue color, liecrystal-
lizalion of the product from (I.VV ethanol gave (/-III (0.575 g), 
mp 117-1 IS.5°, [a]i) - 7 4 . 5 ° (c 1, CIICl;,). 

(b) The same sequence using (-IV gave MI , mp 120 131°, 
\,r\n +5 .0° (c I, ClfCh) and M i l , mp l i s -111).5°, J „ | D -7.'!° 
i<: I, CIICLpj. 

/-3-Methoxy-8a;-estra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17fS-ol (XVIII). -The 
hemisuccinate /-IV (2 g) was shaken with hydrogen at atmos
pheric pressure in ethyl acetate-benzene (50:50 ml) containing 
I0r,*i Pd-C (0.5 g) until 2 moles of gas had been absorbed (2 hr). 
liecrystallization of the product from ether-hexane gave the 
hemisuccinate XVII (1.05 g), nip 131 133°, XmaN 2S2 m,u (e 
2100), |«in +8 .0° . 

Ana!. Calcd for CMI.wO.,: ('. 71.5: 11, 7.S5. Found: ('. 
71.4: II, S.3. 

Hydrolysis of the hemisuccinate and recrystallization of the 
product from etlivl acetate-hexane gave the S«-est ratrienol 
(0.41 g), mp 92-04°, !«"!» - 1 8 ° (c 1. CTICV). 

Anal. Calcd for C I - F B O , : C, 79.S5: II, tl.10. Found: ('. 
70.97: 11,9.10. 

/-3-Methoxyestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one (XIX). Chromic 
acid-8 (2.5 ml, 8 V) was added dropwise to M i l (2.5 g) in acetone 
( 100 ml). Recrvstallization from methanol gave the product 
(1.55 g), mp 171-173°, [O]D -155.6° (c 1, CHCh). 

A Mil. Calcd for CHlIIo4()2: C, S0.24: II. 8.51. Found: C. 
SO.00: H,S.45. 

/-Estrone (XX). -The ketone /-XIX (5 g) was fused under 
nitrogen for 45 min with pyridine hydrochloride (bat h 185-195° ). 
IdCl (I V) was added to ihe cooled meh, and the product was 
filtered off, dried, and recrystallized from chloroform-ether 
to give/-XX (3.4 g). mp 257-260°, ',a]\> -14S ,4° (c l.CFICf,). 

Anal. Calcd for C , J M ) , : C, 79.66: II, 8.20. Found: C, 
79.S2: 11,8.55. 

The acetate had mp 124-126°, i«) ) - 1 4 5 ° !c 1. CIIC1,) 
(from hexane). 

Anal. Calcd for CjolhtO;,: C, 76.89: II. 7.74. Found: C, 
76.82: II, 7.30. 

/-Estra-l,3,5(10)-triene-3,17/3-diollXXI). Sodium borohydride 
(0.75 g) was added piecemeal over 30 min to /-XX (2.5 g) in 

.28) ( ' . Djerassi , K. R. Enid,., and A. l iowers. ./. dry. ( ' *«« . . 2 1 , l o i r 
l 11)50). 

ethanol 10', aqueous NaOll (50:3 ml). The mixture was 
heated to boiling point, cooled, acidilied with dilute IICI, and 
diluted with water. The precipitate was tillered off, dried, and 
recrystallized from SO' ,' aqueous elhanol In give / - \ XI ' 1,5s g i. 
mp 177 17s°. 

A mil. Calcd for C,T l,M< h- 0.5CT ],-,<)I I: C. 77.25. II, 0.21. 
Found: ( ' ,77.21; II,S.70. 

/-17(v-EthynyI-3-methoxyestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/°-ol(XXll). 
The /-ketone XIX (2 g) was stirred under acetylene lor 4 hr with 
lithium acetvlide-etbyleiiediamine complex (1.5 gi in dimelhyl-
acetamide (35 ml) for -1 hr. The mixture was poured onto 
crushed ice and extracted with ether. Uecrvstallizat.inn of the 
product from acetone- hexane gave /-XXII ! 1.12 gi, mp 147 149°. 

Anal. Calcd for C-.MH-.HO,: C, SI.25: II. S.44. Found: C, 
SI.36: II, S.40. 

/-17«-Ethynylestra-1,3,5( 10)-triene-3,17pJ-dio) (XX1I1 ;. I-
I'istrone in tetrahydrofuran (40 ml) was added to a solution of 
LiAlII, (2 g) in TI IF (40 ml) which had previously been saturated 
with acetylene gas. After standing for IS hr at room tempera
ture water was added. Recryslallizat ion of the product from 
elhanol water gave /-XXIII , mp 96-09°. 

Anal. Calcd for (VIC.,*),-0.511,0: C, 7S.7; II, s.5. Found: 
C, 7S.9: II, 8.2. 

/-3fl-Acetoxy-13f°-ethyl-17«-ethynylgon-4-en-17(°-ol (XXVI). 
/-E!ti-I'ilh.\-I-I7a-ethynyl-170-hydro.xygon-4-en-3-one ( XX I V.I!' 
4.6 g), mp 237-239°, lain -1-32.S°,-9 was stirred at room tenipera-
ture for 4.5 hr with lithium tri-Z-butoxyaluminum hydride (3.6 g 
in T I IF (55 ml). The resulting /-XXY ( 1.1 gi, nip I6S 17s", 
was kepi for 71) hr with acetic anhydride-pyridine (1.1:22 ml). 
liecrystallization of t lie product from ether gave /-XX VI (0.75 g i. 
nip (is 105°, rai>ed to 104-108°. '<v;i> +76,2, after recrystalliza
tion from etlivl acetate (charcoal), 

A mil. Calcd for C M W V 0 . 5 C I [;IC()()C,I F: C. 74.96: II, 
9.06. Found: C. 74.73: II, 9.3. 

/-17(Y-Chloroethynyl-170-hydroxygon-4-en-3-one i XXVII). 
/-130-Elhyl-3-methoxygona-2,5( 10)-dien-17-one (5.6 g. prepared 
as described previously* from /-VIII) was added with stirring 
to lithium chloroaretylide3" [from c/'.s-dichloroethylene (5 ml) 
and 1.30 .1/ ethereal methyllilhium (50 ml)] in ether (200 ml). 
The mixture was stirred for 2 hr at room temperature and treated 
with water. The product was recrystallized from methanol to 
give /-17«-chloroethynyl-3-methoxygona-2,5( K))-dien-17tf-ol t 5.S5 
g), nip 141 147°, which was stirred under nitrogen in methanol 
water (90:4 ml) containing 11 X IICI (6 ml) for 30 min. Ke
cryslallization of the product from methanol gave /-XXYII 
(2.5 gi, mp 214 215°, Xm:t, 243 mM ('<- 16,800), !<y!i> +-13°. 

Anal. Calcd for C;i I ]2T( ),.('!: C. 72.60: II, 7.66; CI, 10.22. 
Found: C, 72.92: II. 7.99: CI, 10.15. 
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(2(1; Par i l l 4 1 ' e r roneously s t a l e s thai . - i - \ X I V uus prepared from 
i - V I I l . In fact - I - W 1 V . Iiavinit t tie- ./ absolu te eunfiaurat ion. is 

prepared from (-f i -VIl l of Die , / scr ies . 
iMO) H. G. Vielie fI,,-m. Her.. 92, HI50 -Jii.'.Hi. 


